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SP O t?"TS . Art Tordoff 
U l'·i P "3w!7.rr~_ps :St . Fr-'.:1.ncis fiv e 
72-40 . 
·1·:,o nd,0.·J,,r n~ ~'- t t · ,-. !i n t 0 ,.,.s 11 p.,., n v - C.:l .J.. c,l. j I,. o,) C:~G . •~ , -
Pr~~ b cgin~ing t ~ r nd t tr g8 la 
\•J:l.n t · r C~trniv G. l w1.s ,g bi v succ c: ss . 
'i't , Ou tinc-r Club arnl 'I'h c· :; tudn nt 
Ccu ri.c i1 shoulc1 b e corm~cndrd for 
t he we ll c rp:;Gnl z c d p l '1m1inr: "l.ncl 
. t }1 .-; lY·rd wo rk t l:,y C·"'n t :r,:tbutc d f 1"'r 
t J-:_i s r, v n1.t. 
c d t Lcy t.1..d t h: s tuff t o win b'J. ll ~ The Sl ei.i;:-;h FUc1.C' Fri<:'L=i:r w1s 
gmri.c s . In b cn. tL1.g. the: 1:.:osts 3t . -'1 bir:; t i t . '.:.'he ·fo scu s t ri,'?0 Gr 1nr·c 
Fr :111.ci s 1 0.rk s B'lv -~ Eri r;gs , Hoy Ln l l w ·1 s t}-·,r j_r1 c1 l p l ci c r: t o h n l c1 
Chipn::.'J.n, Pc t c 1'1c C'lnn, ·1nd Hqy t : •_: ;; Pl 1.:l c'. '3hir t i i dc-F1c c- tr•" t f c ll0w-
;.·;icl,) n a ll s c o r ,~d i n d -:-i ublo f iguro s . r:d . TtJC t oc - t!lpp inc.:: mu s ic p,:-,0vid-
Bri0g s w1.s >i cJ:i wit 1, 17. Tix J. 1. t t or cd by D•) n 0-ordo n Wf.1.s t he,· b e', t tl10 
t hr~c hnd 15 c nc h . s choo l h'"! s OVOI' c~p~grd . 
The. Ln.rlrn s t1.vr' d with t bc- St 'tr;,:s S'1 tU1'd9.y ,,v c nins t J·,c c ollcwc 
t l':.r o1..u:-;;bout t , r fir s t [-)'7 l d b o l. :Lno qt gym wn.s prick ,.,-· to c np-'.lci ty f ,:, r 
the Br r:'l.k by ::ml y 33 - ?'3 . Eut a t ho Cor o:-w.tion Bn ll. Lusic p r ovi d -
p1o r s c c 0 nd :i:·n l f p c- rc ,· nt'1gc wis e eel w1.s t li.-:i t -,f Nato Go l d . 'l'hc J3q ll 
i n s to t s <J.nd r r bnunds g '' V r: w<ty t .) was h i g11l i gL t c d by cr cwninr: June 
t h sup e ri or f .--,~ c c-: s o f Uf '• F . ,jri 1~1 t (b e tto r h1. l .f of J im Wrigt-t) 
),u ,;c: n of t h· Wint er C9:rnivG.l. 
Wo rking t } , fast br r ak to n~ 'lr 
p c rf c.. ct ion i n t r,c s c. c ,') nc. ha lf, 
gu g_rds Rny i iic:t. n n nnd tby Chi.pnY1.n 
with g r ea t 1ssistanc c f~om P~t e 
h cC2n.i1 b t>okc t] ,,--: .rr -·F::.c wide op,· n 
out s coring t r~ host's t r nm 3? -12 . 
Pc: t c ~ c Cann fillin ~ i n frr in-
jured Pe t e B2 o l at the c <n t ~r s l ~ t 
pro ved hims e l f t ~ be '1 r e a l clas sy 
a r ti s t in sho : ting u nd~rh~na s te t s , 
h~ 0ks , jm1ps , ,'.l ild s Gts t : ~t r rQlly 
bJ.ffl d t h~ opp ·.,3it5-on. 
rr11c ttr : c i ns :1.cl c m_, Yl f 1) r t he 
St 'l.3s , R0n Cns c ldon , Br i g~s , ~nd 
Lc Co.nn 8C c ,:-- unt r, d f:Jr r.·nny r ,:bou.nds 
t ha t in t J c ,. nc" c ·m,.r ,r t c d f 0 r 1;: 7ff/ 
St 1g g- )1. l s . 
Tho wcat ~- r Sun~~y W8 S p~ r fc ct 
f :-r tt-:: Outing a t Purpc oduc Cl ub . 
'I'h(, skiinr;- wr.i.s O. K . an,l thor s w-s s 
a chnnc c: to p n ic r:c skntinr . Tr·c 
f:1 0,-'! wqs very g ood . Ovc,~q ll wn ]1qd 
a v c r:•y nice w-:Pkcnd ••• 
SUPFLF:S FOR 'I'EIS P."l.PER 
r::ou~1'r ~'3Y 
iw Br:-Tr I s op,:.irc -:.:~ SUPPLY 
r)')J 1- ,C ~rlrl l •"' :=::t•n,~r t r: .. _l ~ 1 ..Li....._,., t.., _. ;_ ·~1 •• 
Por tl<:1.nd , hailY' 
Tho onl y L~rk t o Dan~g2 
fi Qur c s was R'l.y Will o ttc whJ 
m2dc it wit~ 1~ points . 
double-: SCHOOL SUVi' LI ,S Alm Ol• 'Q I G~ E1~UIP . 
jnst 
In winninc; lv:o no.ay n5-d, t t lJ,-
S t J.gs ci1dcc1 a s i .::'~ g"'mc Mirnti~~:x.xxx 
l o sing stre ak mn..k ing t h., r e c ord () f 
t hr: Club 11-6 f ·.' r t h e s 0 rrnon . 'h,.r:.::1 
game s t h i :0: wc..:.'k r r':,1nin :)n t t .s -r ·: g -
ul'l.r s c !:cdu l :; . ·rtr:.1:r,sdqy nigl• t :1. t 
3 :00 in t h e SP I S Gyr:1 qgair~s t I<V'l1 I 
a nd 3 1. turday 3: 30 n. t h Jrn.c a,9'ains t 
Bridg t cn .'.i. c !J.d, ~.iy . Le t's gc: t out and 
suppo r t the t ,·: ''.I:l l'hu rsdecy and :-; ls o 
t h e Ik i d g t 0 n G;ur1c 3aturdrty P . L . 
T'his -r:i9. -r>r, r i s publi3 h -· d 8. t the 
Univ0~s i ty of M8in0 in Por tlqnd 
u 11r~\ -~~ t l1r; d i r e ctio n of ~-·:·r . Jo1:1n 
F. J q c ques , ~Rculty 1~vis nr . 
EDL.'O Fr : 'U c l:n r d L Ha nd e r son 
SFO .T9 EJ i fC9 : Art Tordoff 
CLASS VJID!JTI:NGS TODAY 
Sen:l.or Class meeting will be held 
in Room 302. Freshmen will meet in 
the Gym, At tendance will be held so be 
sure to have your attendance cards •.. 
